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Abstract  9 
Zn-Glutathione speciation was studied applying the electrochemical technique AGNES 10 
(Absence of Gradients and Nernstian Equilibrium Stripping) to determine the free zinc 11 
concentration. In titrations varying either pH, total concentration of gluthatione (cT,GSH) 12 
or total concentration of Zn (cT,Zn), free Zn concentrations determined with AGNES 13 
were compared with the values predicted from previously reported complexation 14 
constants. The speciation of Zn was studied in a real sample of root extracts of 15 
Hordeum vulgare where the cT,Zn had been determined by ICP-MS and cT,GSH by HPLC. 16 
The free [Zn2+] was measured with AGNES using a special device where a mixture of 17 
N2/CO2 saturated in milliQ water controls the pH and avoids the evaporation of the 18 
sample. The lower free zinc concentration determined with AGNES, in comparison with 19 
the predicted one assuming the literature complexation constants and taking into 20 
account only the presence of Zn and GSH, indicates that it is necessary to include more 21 
ligands apart from GSH (as other phytochelatins) in the speciation model.  22 
 23 
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1.  Introduction 28 
The tripeptide Glutathione (GSH) with the sequence γ-Glu-Cys-Gly is widely present in 29 
living systems and it is usually the most abundant intracellular nonprotein thiol. GSH 30 
has two peptide bonds, two carboxylic acid groups, one amino group and one thiol 31 
group. Due to the affinity of the thiol group for heavy metals, GSH plays an important 32 
role in the complexation and elimination of the toxic metals from the organisms [1]. 33 
Furthermore, the structure of GSH is directly linked to that of phytochelatins, which are 34 
thiol-rich peptides synthesized enzymatically by plants in response to an excessive 35 
uptake of certain heavy metal ions, such as Cd(II), Pb(II), Zn(II), Ag(I), Hg(II), Cu(I) 36 
[2-8]. Therefore, the study of the complexation of heavy metal ions by GSH is of great 37 
interest as a model system for the binding of metal ions by larger thiol-containing 38 
peptides and proteins [9,10].  39 
Heavy metals arrive to natural waters from industrial wastes, mining activities, 40 
fertilizers, paints, and atmospheric depositions. As heavy metals cannot be degraded 41 
they may enter the body in food, water, air or by absorption through the skin. Once in 42 
the body, they compete with and displace essential elements such as Zn, Cu, Mg and 43 
Ca, and interfere with organ system functions. Particularly, Zn deficiency is considered 44 
as a wide-spread malnutrition problem that affects the growth of children [11], but at 45 
elevated levels Zn becomes toxic to terrestrial and aquatic organisms. Heavy metals are 46 
especially dangerous because they tend to bioaccumulate, e.g. they accumulate in the 47 
soft tissues [12]. Nevertheless, it has to be taken into consideration that the 48 
bioavailability of heavy metals to organisms depends mostly on the free metal ion 49 
concentration (which is directly related to activity) [13-15]. This is why the 50 
development of suitable analytical techniques for measuring free metal ion 51 
concentrations at trace levels in natural samples is required[16]. In particular, for the 52 
direct measurement of free Zn(II) concentration, the voltammetric technique Absence of 53 
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Gradients and Nernstian Equilibrium Stripping (AGNES) has been proved as a reliable, 54 
low cost and easy to interpret electrochemical technique [17,18]. Moreover, AGNES 55 
has been successfully applied to synthetic and natural samples like sea [19] and river 56 
water [20], soil extracts [20] and  nanoparticle dispersions [21].  57 
The complexation of Zn(II) by GSH has been extensively studied by electroanalytical 58 
techniques such as differential pulse polarography (DPP) or constant current 59 
chronopotentiometric stripping analysis using adsorptive accumulation (AdSCP) on 60 
mercury electrode assisted by multivariate curve resolution method by alternating least-61 
squares (MCR-ALS) [22]. However, the determination of free Zn(II) concentration in 62 
plant extracts has not been investigated yet. 63 
The aim of this work is to study the Zn-GSH system in a natural sample with AGNES. 64 
As a previous step, the complexation of Zn with GSH was analyzed using this 65 
voltammetric technique in synthetic systems at various pH values and different total 66 
ligand and metal concentrations to compare with existing complexation models [23], 67 
[24] and [25]. Subsequently, free Zn concentration has also been measured with 68 
AGNES in Hordeum vulgare root extracts.  69 
2. Material and Methods 70 
2.1 Equipment and Reagents 71 
The voltammetric measurements were done using a µ-AUTOLAB type III potentiostat 72 
attached to a Metrohm 663 VA Stand and to a computer by means of NOVA 1.10 (Eco 73 
Chemie) package software. The Metrohm Hanging Mercury Drop Electrode (HMDE) 74 
was the working electrode. The smallest drop (drop 1, which according to the catalogue 75 
corresponds to a radius r0=1.41×10-4 m) was chosen to perform AGNES measurements 76 
and the largest drop (drop 3 which corresponds to an r0=2.03×10-4 m) to perform 77 
Differential Pulse Polarograms (DPP). The auxiliary electrode was a glassy carbon 78 
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electrode and the reference electrode was Ag|AgCl ( 3 mol L-1) KCl, encased in a 0.1 79 
mol L-1 KNO3 jacket. 80 
The total metal concentration of the natural samples was determined by ICP-MS, 7700x 81 
from Agilent (Santa Clara, USA). 82 
Zn solutions were prepared from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) 1000 mg L-1 standard 83 
solutions. Potassium nitrate was used as supporting electrolyte and prepared from solid 84 
KNO3 TraceSelect (Sigma Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). GSH solutions were prepared 85 
from EMPROVE* blo Glutathione (reduced) from Merck. To keep the pH fixed at 7.5 86 
and 8.0, the buffer 4-(2-Hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazinepropanesulfonic acid (EPPS) from 87 
Sigma Aldrich (≥ 99.5%) was used. In all experiments, ultrapure water (Synnergy UV 88 
Millipore) was used. 89 
To prepare the Hoagland solution (nutrient solution) for culturing plants, Ca(NO3)2, 90 
Fe(NO3)3·9 H2O and CuSO4·5 H2O from Probus (Badalona, Spain), KNO3, 91 
MnSO4·H2O and ZnCl2 from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany) and Mg(NO3)2·6 H2O, 92 
KH2PO4, H3BO3 and Mo7O24(NH4)6 from Panreac (Barcelona, Spain), were used. Plants 93 
were stressed adding Zn(NO3)2·4 H2O from Merck to the nutrient solution. 94 
An Agilent (Santa Clara, CA, USA) 1100 chromatographic system was used for GSH 95 
determination in plant root extracts. The system was equipped with a quaternary pump, 96 
a Rheodyne 7725i 20 μL loop manual injector (Rohnert Park, CA, USA), a vacuum 97 
degasser and a handheld control module. An Ascentis C18 5 μm particle size analytical 98 
column measuring 25 cm x 4.6 mm was provided by Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA). 99 
The electrochemical detector (ED) consisted of a CC-5C flow cell BASi (West 100 
Lafayette, IN, USA), with a three electrode system: a glassy carbon working electrode 101 
(BASi), a stainless steel auxiliary electrode and an Ag/AgCl (NaCl 3 mol L-1) reference 102 
electrode. The separation between the working and the auxiliary electrodes was 103 
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performed by a gasket whose thickness was 0.005 inches that creates the cell volume. 104 
The system was connected to an Autolab PGSTAT 12 potentiostat (Eco Chemie, 105 
Utrecht, the Netherlands). GPES software version 4.9.007 (Eco Chemie) was used for 106 
potentiostatic control and data acquisition.  107 
To prepare the mobile phase for GSH determination by HPLC, trifluoroacetic acid 108 
(TFA) provided by Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) and acetonitrile from Merck 109 
were used. 110 
 111 
2.2 Sample preparation 112 
Barley (Hordeum vulgare cv. Graphic) seedlings were cultivated hydroponically using 113 
Hoagland solution adjusted to pH 6 (in the middle of the recommended range 5.5-6.5). 114 
The nutrient solution (Hoagland solution) contained 268 mg L-1 of N, 235 mg L-1 of K, 115 
200 mg L-1 of Ca, 31 mg L-1 of P, 0.30 mg L-1 of S and 48.6 mg L-1 of Mg as 116 
macronutrients, and 0.5 mg L-1 of B, 2.50 mg L-1 of Fe, 0.5 mg L-1 of Mn, 0.05 mg L-1 117 
of Zn, 0.02 mg L-1 of Cu and 0.01 mg L-1 of Mo as micronutrients. Seeds were placed 118 
on top of a mesh situated over a plastic container filled with nutrient solution, so that the 119 
seeds were slightly in contact with the nutrient solution. Five days after seeds were 120 
sowed, the nutrient solutions were changed for Hoagland solutions where Zn2+ had been 121 
added at a concentration of 500 µmol L-1. 122 
Three pots with 20 seeds per pot were considered. Barley roots were collected after 9  123 
days of metal treatment. Plants were cleaned first with 0.1 mol L-1 EDTA solution and 124 
then with milliQ water, frozen at once with liquid nitrogen to disrupt cell walls and 125 
stored at -80ºC. Subsequently, samples were ground separately in liquid nitrogen. 126 
For the extraction of GSH, 120 mg of sample fresh weight (thawed at room 127 
temperature) were mixed with 12 mL of ultrapure filtered water for 1 hour in a rotatory 128 
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horizontal stirrer from SBS (Barcelona, Spain). Prior to analysis, samples were filtrated 129 
through 0.45 µm nylon filter discs by Osmonics (Minnetonka, MN, USA). The filtered 130 
solution was stored at -25ºC. 131 
2.3 Free Zinc determination 132 
2.3.1 AGNES principles 133 
Being a stripping technique, AGNES consists of two different stages: accumulation and 134 
quantification [17]. In the simplest implementation (AGNES-1P) of the first stage, the 135 
metal in solution (Zn2+, in this work) is reduced by applying a negative potential (E1) for 136 
a long enough time (t1), reaching, by the end of the stage, Nernstian equilibrium and flat 137 
concentration profiles of Zn2+ and Zn0. 138 
The gain (Y) is the desired ratio between the metal concentrations at both sides of the 139 
electrode surface: 140 
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where n is the number of electrons involved in the faradaic process, F the Faraday 142 
constant, R the gas constant, T the temperature, E1 the applied deposition potential and 143 
E0’ the standard formal potential. 144 
Experimentally, the potential (E1) needed to reach the desired gain (Y) can be computed 145 
from the peak potential of a differential pulse polarogram (DPP): 146 
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where Epeak is the potential of the maximum obtained in a I vs E DPP-plot. 148 
In the second stage, a re-oxidation potential (E2) is applied to quantify the metal 149 
amalgamated in the mercury.  150 
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If the analytical response for quantification is the current under diffusion-limited 151 
conditions, the free metal ion concentration can be computed with the proportionality 152 
factor η: 153 
2ZnI Yη + =    (3)  154 
  155 
If the analytical response is the charge, the combination of Nernst and Faraday laws 156 
prescribe [18,26] 157 
2
Q ZnQ Yη
+ =     (4) 158 
When the free metal ion concentration in the sample is at trace level, one needs larger 159 
gains and the deposition time (t1) might be too long. Then, the first stage of AGNES is 160 
split into two sub-stages (variant AGNES-2P): i) a sub-stage applying a very negative 161 
potential under diffusion limited conditions E1,a during t1,a ii) followed by another sub-162 
stage applying a potential E1,b corresponding to the desired gain (Y) during t1,b seconds 163 
[27,28]. 164 
2.3.2 Special device to control the evaporation and fixing the pH 165 
 166 
Voltammetric techniques usually work under nitrogen atmosphere, as the presence of 167 
oxygen interferes in the response. As this nitrogen flux can change the nature of the 168 
sample (removing gases such as CO2 and therefore breaking the equilibrium state 169 
between the dissolved gas, dissolved CO32- and the precipitated carbonates), a specific 170 
purging system (with a mixture of N2/O2 [29-31]) has been used for the measurements 171 
in the root extracts of Hordeum vulgare.   172 
As seen in figure 1, when the measurement is running, the tube a (which in the standard 173 
stand is used to provide the nitrogen to the cell), goes through a T-shaped teflon key 174 
labelled as B to a glass bottle filled with water (c1 tube). At the same time, the tube d 175 
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transports the CO2 to the same bottle. Both gases bubble into the milliQ water (glass 176 
bottle E) to get them saturated and the resulting gas mixture exits via tube (f) and goes 177 
through the other T-shaped Teflon key labelled as G to the cell  I (via tube h). But, at 178 
the moment of the drop formation, the keys' position is switched to have the necessary 179 
pressure, see inset in figure 1). 180 
 181 
2.4 GSH determination 182 
HPLC with amperometric detection was used for GSH determination in plant root 183 
extracts. The mobile phase consisted of 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) in ultrapure 184 
filtered water, pH=2.00, and 0.1% TFA in acetonitrile. Gradient separation was 185 
achieved at ambient temperature with a gradient profile as described in [9]. The flow 186 
rate was 1.2 mL min-1. 187 
For preparing the surface of the working electrode, mechanical polishing was daily done 188 
using a suspension of 0.3 μm alumina particles from Metrohm (Herisau, Switzerland), 189 
followed by ethanol rinsing and sonication for 5 min in ethanol and 5 min in ultrapure 190 
filtered water. The optimised potential for the working electrode was 1.2 V.  191 
 192 
3. Results and discussion 193 
3.1 Free zinc determination in synthetic solutions of Zn-GSH 194 
Literature values from [23], [24] and [25] for the thermodynamic constants of the 195 
different species of GSH, extrapolated to zero ionic strength by using Davies correction, 196 
are shown in Table 1. Four VMINTEQ database sets (available as 8 files in Supporting 197 
Information) have been prepared to compute speciation when needed for the different 198 
models labelled as follows: DiazCruz I (considering two complexes with just one metal 199 
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ion), DiazCruz II (contemplating one complex with one metal ion and another with two 200 
metal ions), Ferretti (8 complexes) and Krezel (6 complexes). For the models of 201 
DiazCruz [25], the two values (arising from two mathematical treatments) given by the 202 
authors in their Table 2 have been averaged before extrapolation at infinite dilution. 203 
  204 
3.1.1 Zn-GSH speciation varying the pH 205 
The evolution of free Zn concentration in a solution with fixed amounts of Zn and GSH 206 
along a pH change (via addition of potassium hydroxide) has been followed. Free zinc 207 
concentration determined by AGNES is compared with the predicted values from 208 
VMinteq for the 4 considered speciation models (see Figure 2). Below pH 4.5, 209 
practically all Zn is in its free form. For higher pH values, the competition of proton for 210 
GSH sites is less important and the free zinc concentration decreases. The theoretical 211 
results corresponding to both models from DiazCruz are far from the experimental 212 
results. It is not surprising, because both models just consider two complex species: 213 
ZnG−  and 42ZnG
−  (model I) or 42ZnG
−  and 42 2Zn G
−  (model II). Moreover the use of 214 
borate buffer, whose complexation was not taken into account, might also be behind the 215 
mismatch.  216 
The models of Ferretti and Krezel are closer to the experimental results of this work, 217 
especially in the case of Krezel model which practically agrees with AGNES (Figure 2). 218 
In terms of the various complex Zn-GSH species, both models are quite similar in the 219 
set of assumed complexes and the values of the stability constants. In fact there are just 220 
two more species in the model of Ferretti ( 32 2 1Zn G H
−
−  and
4
2 2 2Zn G H
−
− , whose 221 
concentrations are practically negligible in the probed conditions as those species 222 
appear from pH 8 on) than in Krezel model. 223 
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For the specific concentration conditions (total Zn concentration, cT,Zn=1.6×10-3 mol L-1 224 
and total GSH concentration, cT,GSH=2.9×10-3 mol L-1) used in the figure, the 225 
discrepancies between the free Zn concentrations predicted by Krezel’s and Ferretti’s 226 
models are maximum in the pH region 7-8. These discrepancies between Ferretti's and 227 
Krezel's models can be visualized (see Figure 3) via the percentage of difference 228 
between the fractions of Zn, xj (concentration of the species over the total concentration 229 
of Zn), predicted by both models for a given species. The main difference involves 230 
species 42ZnG
−
 and 
2
2 2ZnG H
− . The first specie ( 42ZnG
− ) is more abundant in Krezel’s 231 
model (where it reaches 0.2% of the total Zn at pH 7 and 4.9% at pH 8) than in 232 
Ferretti’s model. The second specie ( 22 2ZnG H
− ) is more abundant in Ferreti’s model 233 
(28.5% of the total Zn at pH 7 and 11.6% at pH 8) than in Krezel’s model. Details on 234 
the distribution of species can be seen comparing figures SI-1 and SI-2. 235 
 236 
3.1.2 Zn-GSH titration fixing cT,Zn and  pH while varying cT,GSH 237 
The suitability of the models has also been studied via two titrations where pH was 238 
fixed at 7.5 and 8. The range of cT,Zn has also been selected in the concentration region 239 
in the µmol L-1 range where the difference between models is larger (for resulting free 240 
concentrations above nanomolar). To fix the pH, several buffer solutions as borate, 241 
tris(hydroxymethyl)aminomethane (TRIS) and EPPS were tested. EPPS was chosen 242 
because DPP experiments indicated complexation of Zn by borate and TRIS, but not by 243 
EPPS.  244 
In Figure 4, at lower total Zn concentration, it is again observed that the predictions of 245 
[Zn2+] in DiazCruz models are far from the experimental results in comparison with 246 
Ferretti and Krezel models. For these conditions, the most accurate model seems to be 247 
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Ferretti’s. A similar behaviour is seen in figure SI-3, now at a total Zn concentration of 248 
0.1 mmol L-1. We considered whether the differences in the predictions of free Zn 249 
between Ferretti and Krezel models could be due to the slightly different protonation 250 
constants.  To check this, we forced the protonation GSH constants of Krezel into the 251 
model of Ferretti, but there was no agreement neither with the experimental data nor 252 
with the predictions of Krezel's model. The same happened when introducing the 253 
protonation GSH constants of Ferretti  into Krezel's model.  254 
3.2 Zn speciation in root extracts of Hordeum vulgare 255 
The analysis of GSH in root extracts of Hordeum vulgare plants was performed by 256 
HPLC with amperometric detection. The quantification was done by external calibration 257 
curve with high linearity (determination coefficient r2=0.9998) with standards ranging 258 
from 1 to 10 µmol L-1. The obtained limits of detection and quantification were 259 
1.57×10-7 and 5.23×10-7 mol L-1, respectively. Three independent replicates (labelled 1, 260 
2 and 3) were analysed obtaining an average concentration of GSH of 1.327 ± 0.003 261 
µmol L-1. 262 
The total Zinc concentration in these three samples was determined by ICP-MS. As 263 
seen in Table 2, the total concentration is around 10 µmol L-1, leading to a sufficiently 264 
high free zinc concentration as to be determined with AGNES-1P and moderate gains.  265 
To ensure the reliability of the results, all measurements were done twice and with two 266 
different gains (Y=20 and Y=50), taking as AGNES response both the intensity 267 
(AGNES-I) and the charge (AGNES-Q). The used deposition times were 350 and 500s 268 
for Y=50 and 175 and 250s for Y=20 which clearly satisfy or overpass the usual rule 269 
[32]: 270 
1 7Ywt t− =   (5) 271 
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We work with two different deposition times (for each gain) to ensure that AGNES 272 
equilibrium was reached. 273 
All replicates for each sample showed a good agreement between them. The 274 
reproducibility between samples is also good (see Table 2). 275 
The experimentally determined free zinc concentration (just around 2% of the total zinc) 276 
is lower than the theoretically expected just taking into account GSH complexation 277 
following the models of Ferretti and Krezel by a factor around 50. This means that in 278 
the samples there are other ligands apart from GSH which are complexing most of the 279 
metal. This could be explained from the complexation of Zn with phytochelatins 280 
(synthesized by its precursor GSH), as observed with other metals and metalloids such 281 
as Hg, Cd or As [9,10], triggered by the large level of the stressor Zn in the hydroponic 282 
medium. 283 
4. Conclusions  284 
AGNES can be used to assess the accuracy in the predictions of free Zn concentrations 285 
between competing complexation models by comparing the determined free zinc 286 
concentration in different titrations with the theoretical one obtained with a speciation 287 
program (such as VMinteq). In the specific studied case, four different models from the 288 
literature with the complexation constants of the system Zn- GSH were compared.  289 
When pH was changed for cT,GSH in the mmol L-1 range, Krezel model appears as the 290 
most suitable one, closely followed by Ferretti’s, showing the largest difference in the 291 
pH region 7-8. The main discrepancy is different relevance for particular species that 292 
each model present ( 42ZnG
−  in the case of Krezel and 22 2ZnG H
− for Ferretti). But, when 293 
this specific pH region was studied in the µmol L-1 range, the opposite situation 294 
happened (the most suitable model was Ferretti). Taking into consideration the possible 295 
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experimental uncertainty, a clear prioritisation of these two models cannot be done. So, 296 
when the root extracts of Hordeum vulgare were analyzed, the experimental results 297 
were compared with both models (even if the difference between the predictions is 298 
smaller than the experimental error). In the extracts almost all Zn is complexed (98%). 299 
On the other hand, the experimental free zinc concentration is 50 times lower than the 300 
theoretical one. So, the free Zn concentration is not mostly regulated just by GSH, but it 301 
is necessary to consider a more complex scheme including other ligands (such as 302 
different types of phytochelatins), as observed in the case of other metals such as Cd or 303 
Hg. 304 
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TABLE 361 
Table 1. Thermodynamic accumulated constants, log βth, that have been used for 362 
DiazCruzI, DiazCruzII [25], Ferretti [23] and Krezel [24] models, where G3- denotes 363 
the completely deprotonated glutathione form (i.e. H3G is GSH).  364 
 365 
Reaction Model 
DiazCruzI DiazCruzII Ferretti Krezel 
 3 2H G HG+ − −+ 

 
10.25 10.25 10.11 10.30 
 3
22H G H G
+ − −+ 

 
19.37 19.37 19.25 19.46 
 3
33H G H G
+ −+ 

 
23.09 23.09 22.94 23.19 
 3
44H G H G
+ − ++ 

 
25.17 25.17 25.03 25.32 
 2 3Zn G ZnG+ − −+ 

 
8.24 - 9.20 9.60 
 2 3 4
2Zn 2G ZnG
+ − −+ 

 
12.62 12.72 13.03 14.26 
 2 3 2
2 22Zn 2G Zn G
+ − −+ 

 
- 21.38 - - 
 2 3Zn G H ZnGH+ − ++ + 

 
- - 15.71 16.24 
 2 3 2
2 2Zn 2G 2H ZnG H
+ − + −+ + 

 
- - 31.18 31.65 
 2 3 3
2Zn 2G H ZnG H
+ − + −+ + 

 
- - 23.22 24.04 
 2 3 6
2 2Zn 2G ZnG H 2H
+ − − +
−+ +  
- - -10.30 -8.20 
 2 3 3
2 2 12Zn 2G Zn G H H
+ − − +
−+ +  
- - 11.28 - 
 2 3 4
2 2 22Zn 2G Zn G H 2H
+ − − +
−+ +  
- - 1.01 - 
 366 
 367 
 368 
 369 
370 
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Table 2. Compilation of [Zn2+] determined by AGNES in root extracts of Hordeum 371 
vulgare for two different gains (Y=20 and Y=50). In all cases the experimental results 372 
are compared with theoretical predictions by VMinteq using the databases of Ferretti 373 
and Krezel 374 
 375 
Sample pH cT,GSH/mol 
L-1 
cT,Zn /mol 
L-1  
(ICP) 
[Zn2+]AGNES_I 
/mol L-1 
[Zn2+]AGNES_Q 
/mol L-1 
[Zn2+]VMinteq 
/mol L-1 
1 7.30 1.33×10-6 
 
8.58×10-5 
 
1.72×10-6 (Y=50) 
1.70×10-6 (Y=20) 
1.70×10-6 (Y=50) 
1.66×10-6 (Y=20) 
8.28×10-5  
(Ferretti) 
8.27×10-5  
(Krezel) 
 
2 7.33 1.33×10-6 
 
8.53×10-5 
 
1.70×10-6 (Y=50) 
1.70×10-6 (Y=20) 
1.66×10-6 (Y=50) 
1.63×10-6 (Y=20) 
8.21×10-5  
(Ferretti) 
8.208×10-5 
(Krezel)   
3 7.25 1.32×10-6 
 
9.12×10-5 
 
1.63×10-6 (Y=50) 
1.62×10-6 (Y=20) 
1.64×10-6 (Y=50) 
1.62×10-6 (Y=20) 
8.84×10-5  
(Ferretti) 
8.82×10-5  
(Krezel) 
 
 
 376 
 377 
 378 
 379 
 380 
 381 
 382 
 383 
 384 
 385 
 386 
 387 
 388 
 389 
 390 
 391 
 392 
 393 
 394 
 395 
 396 
 397 
 398 
 399 
 400 
 401 
 402 
 403 
 404 
 405 
 406 
 407 
 408 
 409 
 410 
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FIGURES 411 
 412 
Figure 1: Device used to control the evaporation and to fix the pH. The position of the 413 
keys B and G and the arrows in this scheme correspond to the situation during the 414 
measurement. For drop formation, it is necessary to change the keys position as 415 
shown in the inset. 416 
417 
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 418 
Figure 2: Change of [Zn2+] with pH in a solution where cT,Zn= 1.6×10-3 mol L-1, cT,GSH= 419 
2.9×10-3 mol L-1 and KNO3 0.1mol L-1. Brown cross marker corresponds to two 420 
replicates of AGNES measurements. Theoretical computations: green dashed line 421 
stands for Krezel model, orange dotted line for Ferretti model, dark blue dashed dotted 422 
line for DiazCruzI model and double blue line for DiazCruzII model. 423 
 424 
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 426 
 427 
 428 
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 430 
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 432 
Figure 3: Percentage of difference between Ferretti and Krezel models (expressed as 433 
(χj;Ferretti – χj,Krezel)/ χj,Krezel)×100, where χj is the fraction of Zn as species j) for main 434 
species of Zn in front of pH. Total concentrations: cT,Zn= 1.6×10-3 mol L-1,  cT,GSH= 435 
2.9×10-3 mol L-1 and KNO3 0.1 mol L-1. 436 
 437 
 438 
 439 
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 441 
 442 
Figure 4: Evolution of [Zn2+] when adding glutathione to a solution where cT,Zn= 1×10-5 443 
mol L-1, pH 8.00 (10-2 mol L-1 EPPS) and KNO3 0.1 mol L-1. Markers and lines as in Fig 444 
2. 445 
 446 
447 
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SUPORTING INFORMATION 448 
 449 
 450 
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 451 
Figure SI-1. Distribution of species according to Krezel's model for the system Zn-GSH 452 
with cT,Zn= 1.6×10-3 mol L-1,  cT,GSH= 2.9×10-3 mol L-1, pH 7.5 and KNO3 0.1 mol L-1 453 
(same concentration conditions as in Figure 3) .454 
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 455 
Figure SI-2. Distribution of species according to Ferretti's model for the system Zn-GSH 456 
with cT,Zn= 1.6×10-3 mol L-1,  cT,GSH= 2.9×10-3 mol L-1, pH 7.5 and KNO3 0.1 mol L-1 457 
(same concentration conditions as in Figure 3) .458 
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  462 
Figure SI-3. [Zn2+] vs cT,GSH added to a solution where cT,Zn= 1×10-4 mol L-1, pH 7.5 (10-2 463 
mol L-1 EPPS) and KNO3 0.1 mol L-1. Brown cross marker corresponds to two 464 
replicates of AGNES measurements. Theoretical computations: green dashed line 465 
stand for Krezel model, orange dotted line for Ferretti model, dark blue dashed dotted 466 
line for DiazCruzI model and double blue line for DiazCruzII model. 467 
 468 
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